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identification.""Â—Rainer Froese, Senior Scientist, International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM),
Philippines. From the Back Cover. "I have used this book for identifying fishes I have seen underwater. "I have used this book for
identifying fishes I have seen underwater. It is one of the best for this purpose since it is handy and comprehensive, containing all likely
coral reef fishes in the Caribbean and Indo-Pacific. Most other books contain only a subset. In addition, this guide provides clues for
quick and proper identification."--Rainer Froese, Senior Scientist, International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management
(ICLARM), Philippines. About the Author. Ewald Lieske is a regular contributor to Europe's largest diving magazine, Tauchen, in
Germany, and to several Scandinavian ma Corals and coral reefs are found around the islands and atolls of the Pacific Island region,
which consists of the Hawaiian Islands (State of HawaiÊ»i), the Marianas Islands (Territory of Guam and Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands), the eastern portion of the Samoan Islands (Territory of American Samoa), and several islands and atolls in the central.
Pacific collectively referred to as the Pacific Remote Island Area (Wake Island, Johnston Atoll, Palmyra Atoll, Kingman Reef, Jarvis
Island, Baker Island, and Howland Island).Â Coral reefs provide habitat for thousands of reef fish, invertebrates, and other organisms.
They form barriers along coasts and around islands, providing shoreline protection from storms. Coral reef fish are fish which live
amongst or in close relation to coral reefs. Coral reefs form complex ecosystems with tremendous biodiversity. Among the myriad
inhabitants, the fish stand out as colourful and interesting to watch. Hundreds of species can exist in a small area of a healthy reef,
many of them hidden or well camouflaged. Reef fish have developed many ingenious specialisations adapted to survival on the reefs.
Pelagically-spawning coral reef fishes are hypothesized to select sites and times for spawning that result in eggs being rapidly
transported away from reef areas. Experiments at an inshore reef were conducted to test this hypothesis, with the bluehead wrasse as
the model species. Using dye and drogues, spawning events were simulated at spawning and nonspawning sites (2 each) and times
(1300 and

